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COVERNMENI OI- KERAIA

Co-opcration (l;) Dcpartment

NO II]'ICAI'ION

(1. O. (P) No. 24l2013/Co op. Datcd, Thituya\anthalrutan, l3th Fe-bruary,20l3.

. S. R. O. No. ll6/2013.--In excrcisc of lhe powers conferred by sectio! 109
clthe Kcrala Co-opcrativc Societies Acl. 1969 (21 of 1969). lhc Governrnenl ol
Kerala bereby nake thc foLiowing rules lunhcr to amend the Kcrala co-opcrative
Soci€ties Rules. 1969, thc samc having bcen prcviously published undcr
Nolification No. 10692181/2012/Co op. dated 15th Octobcr,2012 in the Kerala
(;azetle Extraordinary No. 929 datcd 171h Oclober 2012, as required by sub
scction (1) of scclion 109 oI the said Ac1, namcly:

' Rults

1. Shott title and commencement. (l) These nlcs may be called th€
Keraia Co-operariv€ Societi€s {Second Amendment) Rules, 2011.

(2) they shau come into force at once.
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2. Amendne t of the t!1es. ln thc Kerala Co-opcrativc Societies Rulcs,

1969, in rule 44, in the Explanation, lhe following numbcrs and cnnics againsl

them shall be omitted, nanely:

/ "14. St€p son

15. Srcp-daugrrlcr

16. $ifc s brolher

17. Wife's sister

18. Husband's brother

19. Husband's sister".

By o.dcr of the Gov$not

DR. V M GohL^MriNoN.
Seuebry to Garennant

f,xplanalory Note

(-Ihis does nol form part of the nolificalion, but js inlended to indicale ils
g€neral purport.)

As per clause (b) of sub-rule (l) of Rulc 44 of the K€rala Co-opeiarivc
SocietieJRdes. 1969 no member of the societv shalt be €lisible ilr being clccted

or appointed as a member of th€ commiltec of the societv under section 28 of
the kcrala Co-operative Societies Act, 1969, if he is a near relative of a paid

enployee of thc society. ln the explanation to the said rule near relalives have

been specified. Govemment have received rcquests from various quaners for
amcndment to modify the relatives mentioned in ih€ said explanation
Govemncnt have thereforc decided to amcnd thc explanation 10 ihe said rules

by omitting seriat Nos. 14 to 19.

The notification is intended to achievc the above objec


